How to access Student Information Web

- Type [http://m.gcuniv.edu](http://m.gcuniv.edu) in IE or Chrome or click ‘SIS’ menu on top of GCU’s website.
How to login

• If Student want to check grade, or personal profile, Student should be login the website
• Login ID is Student ID, Password is eight digits number of DOB ex) DOB -> 09/05/1999  Password -> 19990905
• If Student click required login menu, Student can access login page
How to login

1. Click Current Classes
2. Redirect login page
3. Enter Student ID
4. Enter 8 digits Password
5. Click Login Button
Site Menu  Current Classes

[For Mobile]

Current Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Faculty</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Room No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE505</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>Christian Ethics and Society</td>
<td>Suk Min. Jang</td>
<td>09:00 - 11:15</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA700</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Final Project/Thesis</td>
<td>Victor S. Yoon</td>
<td>12:30 - 14:45</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT510</td>
<td>A-</td>
<td>Interpretation of the Parables</td>
<td>Paul C. Kim</td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Enrolled Class

#### SPRING of 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE505</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA700</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>6 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT510</td>
<td>A-</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WS501</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>1 credit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Earned Credit:** 13  **GPA:** 3.35

#### FALL of 2009

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CE517</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>3 credits</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Earned Credit:** 13  **GPA:** 3.75
- Student can enroll class by themselves before Counselor finish confirm process. (If counselor finished confirm process, Student cannot show button)
- If student want to enroll class, click enroll button.
- If student want to remove class, click withdraw button.
Site Menu  Enrolling in Classes

- If student want to remove class, click withdraw button.
- Student can see the highlights of the enrolled classes
- Before finish confirm process, Student cannot see these classes on current class menu.
Student can modify her/him address or phone number

* The address and phone number must always be up-to-date
Site Menu  Find Faculty Information

[For Mobile] CLICK

[For PC] CLICK

Search Faculty
Submit ticket

If Student lost password or Id, email to it@gcuniv.edu

Email should be include below information
- Student Last Name, First Name
- Student’s Date of Birth

Student’s Email Address should be match with Academic Affair’s Information